Annual report of the officers of the town of Rumney, N.H. year ending December 31, 1946. by Rumney Town Representatives
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Treasurer Mrs. Etta C. Pero
Clerk ; Leslie L. Bunker
Selectmen Everett A. Ray, William A, Marshall
W. Haven Little
JRoad Agent Roger A. Sanborn
Overseer of the Poor Leon E. Pratt
'l^oderator Leon N. Bryar
Auditors .. Lois M. Kenneson, Lena M. French
Julia S. Abbott
Supervisors Mahlon G. Kelly, Jesse A. Barney
Wilbur^ J. Hall
(R. E. Bailey, Appointed in Jesse Barney's place
while he is in the Legislature)
Library Trustees Julia S. Abbott, Everett A. Ray
Trustee of Trust Funds . Everett A. Ray, George D. Kidder
Ralph E. Bailey
Tax Collector Edward L Moses
Constable Linwood Moulton
Special Police . . .John H. MacDoriald, Shirley Chamberlain
George Warren,
Fire Commisioners . . . Ivan R. Bixby, Herbert R. Hall
Ralph E. Bailey
Prosecuting Agent James G. Hall
Wojd Surveyors James G. Hall, Mahlon G. Kelly
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rumney in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs: (L*S)
You are hereby- notified to meet at Rumney Town Hall
in said Rumney on Tuesday, the eleventh (Uth, )dayof
March, next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Cflficers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Highways in addition to the amount
required by law.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of the Library.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for street lights.
6. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of Cemeteries.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
aise and appropriate for the care of the Common.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the LaMott-Kenneson Post
No. 76, American Legion, for Memorial Day and other
patriotic purposes.
9. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Fire Department.
10. To choose a Fire Commissioner,
11. To see if the town will vote to rescind its action
taken under Article 26 of the Warrant at its annual town
meeting held March twelfth, 1946, and in place thereof
to see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
borrow on the credit of the town of Rumney a sum of money
not to exceed $ 8,000.00, to be applied as a credit towards
the appropriations made at the above mentioned town
meeting for the purchase of a new truck, for the maintenance
and new hose for the Fire Department, and as the town's
share in the State -Aid Construction of a new bridge on
the Stinson Lake Road over Stinson Brook about 2 miles
north of the R^umnej- post office ;- and to repay this borrowed
money in annual payments of $2,000.00 beginning with
the year 1947, and continuing in the following years 1948,
1949, and 1950.
12. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate as a bonus to secure the services of a
resident doctor.
•13. To see what action the town will take to provide
^nd maintain a public dumping place, and to raise and
appropriate money for the same; and also to provide for
cleaning up the present nuisances along the highways.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$1,413.00 to secure from the State $2,826.00 to be expended
under the State Aid Orange System on the construction
of the North Groton Road.
15. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate or borrow for the purchase of a new Snow-
Plow and a new^ Wing fcr use with the town's large FWD
truck.
16. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$400.00 for control of the White Pine Blister Rust in co-
operation with the State Forestry and Recreation Commiss-
ion.
17. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of .|94.00 which is 1-100 of 1% of the assessed
valuation of the town to the Lakes Region Association
for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural
advantages and resources of the town, in cooperation with
other towns in the Xakes Region.
18. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to administer, lease, rent, sell or otherwise dispose of any
real estate or any '"mineral rights" acquired by the town
at any of its tax collectors' sales, and for which it has
received tax deeds.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
or borrow the sum of $1,000.00 which the N. H. Pubhc
Service Ccn: mission has decided is the town's share of the
$3,CC0.00 cost of the needed installation of certain safety
traffic signal lights at the Quincy Railroad Crossing.
20. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
secure the assistance of the State Tax Commission in
reappraising the taxable property in the town in order to
secure greater equality as between taxpayers, and to secure
the assessment of all proprety in the town on the same
standard of values, and to raise and appropriate money
to paj^ for the same.
21. To see if the town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the division
of Municipal Accounting, and to make an appropriation
to cover the expense of such audit.
22. To see if the town will vote to allow a two percent
discount on all taxes paid within 15 days after presention
of tax bill.
23. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
24. To see if the town will vote to have the inventory
blanks distributed at the time of taking appraisal of property.
25. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 24th day of February,











Budget of the Town of Rumney, New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947, compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946









-Reimbursement a-c State and Federal
forest lands
For Fighting Forest Fires
National Forest Reserve
Public Welfare Dept. Est,, J.S.Kelly 630.12
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
184.34
"Sale of Derrick $ 25.00
Refund of advance payments TRA 665.70
Tax sales redeemed —
'
16.66
Town of Groton fire, reimbursement 52.05
Insurance refunds 15.42
Overseer of Poor, Balance Jul}- 21 129.10
Interest delinquent taxes 65.63
Filing fee ' 2.00
From Local Sources Other than Property Taxes :
Poll Taxes Regular at $2.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Poll Taxes, Special at $3
Total Revenues from all Sources
Except Property Taxes 8,595.23 5,370.62
Amount to be Raised by








Town Officers' Salaries $
Town Officers' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenss
Municipal Court Expense
Expenses Town Hall , Other Bldgs.






Health Department, inc hospitals
Vital Statistics
Highways and Bridges :
Town Maintenance, Summer 2,633.19
Town Maintenance, Winter 3,206.07 5,839.26
Street Lighting
General Expenses of Highway Dept
New Equipment, trucks
T. R. A., Money advanced-repaid




Cemeteries __ 650.00 650.00
Unclassiiied
:
Fii*e Departmeni't called to Groton 52.05




On bonded debt 247.50 197.50
Highways and Bridges:
State Aid Const., Town's share
North Groton Road 1,413.00
New Bridge Constniction 5,333.34
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 2,000.00 2,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
To State, Special .$3.00 poll tax 304.89 54.89
County taxes 1,971.46 1,971.46
Pa^^nents to School District 13,122.08 13,000.00
Total Expenditures $ 41,724.79 39,756.95
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INVENTORY
Lands and buildings $ 743,057.00'
Growing wood and timber $ 31,027.00'




208 Cows $ 19,575.00
40 Other Neat Stock $ 3,020.00-
11 Sheep $ 132.00
12,654 Fowls $ 14,285.00
24 Fur Bearing Animals $ 384.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks $ 3,055.00
Stock in Trade. 12,879.00
Mills and Machinery 44,430.00
Total Valuation $942,220.00
402 Poll Taxes at $2.00 . 804.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.0C*
Total amount of taxes to be committed
to Collector, including town taxes,
poll taxes and National Bank stock
taxes 30,975.04
Average rate of taxation per $100.00
valuation 3.2d
Amount of property valuation exempt
to soldiers. 20,550.00^
12





Net Amount to be raised by Taxation $ 31,917.26
Less: Poll Taxes at $2.00 804.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.00
824.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which tax rate is to be figured. 31,093.26
Taxes to be Committed to Collector! i
Property Taxes $ 31,093.2.6
Poll Taxes at $2.00 804.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.00>
Total Taxes to be Committed $ 31,917.26
Used $942.20 of cash surplus to lower
tax rate to $3.20
Everett A. Ray
William A. Marshall ^
W. Haven Little, Selectmen of Rumnej"
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Town of Rumney Assets
Cash:
In hands of Treasurer % 13,266.96
In hands of officials:
Treasurer of Library Fund 99.97
Fire Department 154.86
Memorial Day and Am. Legion 1.37
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from the State:
Joint Highway Cons. Ac., T.R.A. ' 895.51
State Aid Orange System (No. Groton Road) 5,010.00
From State Treasurer for Boimties 58.50
Unredeemed Taxes
:
Levy of 1945 16.99
Levy of 1944 8.47
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1946 2,170.52
Levy of 1945 38.00
Levy of 1944 19.31
Total Assets % 21,700.46
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net debt) 9,918.55
Grand Total $ 31,619.01
jJ^et Debt, December 31, 1945 3,588.97




Debt created for New truck. New bridge, Fire Dept. apparatus
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Town of Rumney Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
Unexpended Balances of Special Appropriations:
Due 1942 Flood dariiage account $ . 2,652.16
Due Doctor account 750.68
Due State Aid Bridge Account ' 5,333.34
Due Memorial Day and Patriotic Purposes account 300-00
Due to State:
Due to State-Special $3.00 Poll Taxes:
Uncollected, due state when collected 33.00
Collected-not remitted tostate treasurer 12.00
Due to School District:
Dog licenses 256.70
Balance of Appropriation 5,7777.96
J^ National Forest Reserve pa^anent 192.66
State and Town Joint Highway Accounts:
Unexpended balance in State Treasury:
State Aid Orange % 5,010.00
Town Road Aid 895.51 5,905.51
Unexpended balance in Town Treasury:
State Aid Orange 2,505.00 2,505.00
Bonds Outstanding:
Issue of $ 7,900.00 of 2 y^% Bonds, to pay for road
and l)ridge repairs. Damage caused by cloudburst
and flood of June 14, 1942










Property taxes, current year
Poll taxes, current year, at $2.00
National Bank Stock taxes
Total of Current years taxes col. and remitted
Property taxes previous years
Poll taxes, previous years at $2
Poll taxes, previous years at $3
Interest received on taxes
Tax sales redeemed
From State:
For highways and bridges, truck and driver
Reimbursement from estate of J . S. Kelley
for welfare advances
Reimbursemen a-c State and Federal Forest lands






From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Pistol permits
Fines and forfeits, municipal court
Rent of town property
Registration of nmotor vehicles, 1946 permits

























Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Sale of Town Property:
Elmer Cvimmings woodlot 600.00
Observation post 57.00
G. M. C. truck 200.00
Ford truck ' 600.00
Snow plow for Ford truck 185.00'
Derrick 25.00^
Tractor 500.00'
Refund, liability insurance, (Ayer Ins. Agc'y) 11.28
Refund, insurance on tractor (G. D. Kidder) 4.14
Reimbursement on account of Groton fire 52.05
From Overseer of Poor, balance July 21st • 129.10'
From snow-plowing * 30.50'
Rent of firetruck, Town of Groton 10.00
Total Receipts Other Than Current Rev. 2,404.07
Total Receipts from all Sources
Cash on hand January 1946
$ 38,219.22
16,7323
Grand Total $ 54,951.75
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Town of Rumney Payments
Current Maintenace Expenses
:
General G o emment :
Town officers' salaries $ 1,556.53
Town officers' expenses 399.32
Election and registration expenses 150.90
Municipal court expenses 125.00
Expenses town hall and other tcwn buildings 107.02
Protection of Persons and Property:
Insurarce premiums, town property 35.40
Pc-Jice Department, inc. care of tramps 18.36
Fire c'epa.tment, inc. forest fires 2,522.05
Bounties 133.00
Town of Groton fire (later refunded) 52.05
Health:
Health department, including hospitals 4.65
Vital statistics 27.50
Highways and Bridges :
Payments a-c repairs flood damage 159.20
Town maintenance, Summer 2,633.19




Paid on bonded debt 247.5
Indebtedness :
Paid on bonded debt 2,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Special poll taxes at $3.00 paid to State 304.89
Taxes paid to County 1,971.46
Payments to School District 13,122.08
Total payments to other governmental divisions 15,398.43
Total Payments for all Purposes $ 41,724.79
Cash on hand December 31, 194^1 13,226.96
Grand Total $ 54,951.75
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 10,100.00
Furniture and Equipment 800.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 12,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 5,050.00
Fire Department,—Equipment 3,500.00
Highway Department, Lands and Biiildings 1,000.00
Equipment 9,500.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 1,000.00
Water Supply, Owned by Town 500.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings ^ 12,000.00
Equipment 1,500.00
Lands and Buildings Acquired Thru Tax Collector's Deeds :
Edwin Littlefield Homestead 300.00
R. W. Manney property 1,500.00
62 acre Alfred Cook and Son woodlot 350.00
40 acre Jennie Preston wood lot 400.00
25 acre Spaulding wood lot 250.00
10 lots N. E. Conference grounds 25.00
Belden Mill landing 200.00
Mineral Fights:
Atwood property and millsite 2,000.00
Dn Cook farm 100.00
Gordon Colburn rights 100.00
On Parks land 200.00
Rogers and Henry Herbert lot at West Rumney 1,500.00
Belden Mill Landing 200.00





Dog Licenses $ 290.67
Less fees 23.60
267.07





Paid to Town Treasurer $1,267.27
Leslie L. Bunker, Town Clerk
REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT
Cases Tried
Fish and Game Violations 4
Motor Vehicle Violations 24
Drunkeness . 6
A^saul'o i ) . . . 1
Noni-Support
, 1
Juveiiiile Delinquency and Larceny . . : 2
Disposition of Cases
Paid Fines and Costs 29
Paid Costs 7
Juvenille Committed to Industrial School ....... 1
Juvenille Placed on Probation 1




Edward L Moses in account with Town
of Rumney 1946




' Summary of Warrant Levy of 1945
Uncollected 1945 Taxes as of January 1, 194&
Debits
Property Taxes $1,725.32
Poll Taxes Regular at $2.00 82.00
Poll Taxes Special at $3.00 135.00
$1,942.32
Interest Collected during year 1946 46.11
$1,988.43
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer during 1946:
Property Taxes $1,714.19
Poll Taxes regular at $2.00 54.00
Poll Taxes special at $3.00 84.00
Interest Collected 46.11
Abatements during year 52.40
Uncollected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1947:
Poll Taxs regular at $2.00 14.00
Poll Taxes special at $3.00 24.00
$1,988:70
Over Paid Treasurer .27
$1,988.43
Summary of Warrant Levy of 1944
Debits
Uncollected 1944 Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1946:
Property Taxes $96.09
Poll Taxes regular at $2.00 16.00
Poll Taxes special at 3.00 27.00






Poll Taxes regular at $2.00 8.00
Poll Taxes special at $3.00 12.00
Interest Collected 15.75
Abatements during year 10.00
Uncollected Taxes
:
Property Taxes ' 6.31
Poll Taxes regular at $2.00 4.00
Poll Taxes special at $3.00 9.00
$154.84
Summary of Tax Sales Account, as of Dec. 31 1946
Debits
Tax sale on account of Levy of
1945 1944 1943
Taxes sold to Town during
Current fiscal year 16.99
Balance of unre deemed taxes
Jan. 1, 1946 24.49 7.76
Interest collected after sale .64
Total Debits $16.99 $25.13 $7.76
Credits
Remittance to Treasurer during
year 16 .66
Deeded to Town during year 7.76
Unredeemed taxes 16.99 8.47
Total Credits $16.99 $25.13 $7.76
. Unredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales
:
on account of Levies of 1945 1944
Smith Bros. 16.99
Alfred Cook & Son 8.47
$16.99 $8.47
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Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1946
Perley Avery 2.00
Leona Avery 2.00
Charles L. Bacon 1.92
Frances Bailey 2.00
Batchelder and Winsor 3.20
Walter L. Blake 17.84
Burmah Blake 2.00
Peter Cedoric 2.00
Elarle Colby . ' 35.20
Earle E. Colby and Eva Mae Colby 167.20
Eva Mae Colby 2.00
Earl Chester and Aurora Dow 45.00
Urban Elliott .2.00
Lenora Elliott 2.00
Heirs of Fred Ford 1.76
Olive E. Forrest 2.00
George R. Gilson • 26.40
Dorcas Hinkson ' 2.00
Chester L. Hinkson 90.32
Roland Jaquith 2.00
Isabel Kimball 2.00
Susie E. Lewis 2.00
Elizabeth R. MacBride 35.20
Gordon F. McKee 2.00
Almira C. McKee 2.00
B. C. McLellan 114.40









Lenora Elliott ' 5.00
Burmah Gilson ' 5.00
Eldora Page 5.00
Phoebe Thompson - 5.00
Arthur Thomlinson 3.00
$38.00
Levy of 1944 '
Urban Elliott 1.58
Lenora Elliott 5.00
Robert C. Thompson 4.73
Phoebe Thompson 5.00
Arthur Thomlinson • 3.00
$19.31
I hereby certify that the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent tax-
payer as of Dec, 31, 1946, on account of the tax levy
of 1946, is correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
Edward L Moses, Tax Collector
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Etta C. Pero in account with Town of Rumney
Balance in Treasury-
Jan. 1, 1946 $16,732.53
Edward I. Moses, 1946 taxes 28,584.02
Interest 3.77
$28,587.79
Uncollected 1944 and 45 taxes




Heirs of H. B. Kenrick, 1944 tax 10.41
Sylvanus W. Moses, 1944 tax 6.25
-$ 16.6G
Received from State Treasurer
National Forest Resorv<3 Fund ' 385.32
Bounties 147.00
Re-imbursement for loss of taxes
on State Forest land 971.54
Re-imbursement for Old Age Assistance
to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelley 630.12
Refund of 1/2 Forest Fire expenses 11.03
Rent of Truck with operator 48.40
Savings Bank Tax 573.96
Railroad Tax 126.19
Interest and Dividends Tax 184.34
-$ 3,077.90








Sale of Observation Post 57.00
Sale of GMC Truck 200.00
Sale of Ford Truck 600.00
Sale of V-snow plow for Ford 185.00
Sale of Tractor 500.00
Sale of Elmer Cummings lot 600.00
Ayer Insurance Agency (Refund) 11.28
Grange Insurance Refund
(from Geo. D. Kidder) 4.14
Balance of "Overseer of Poor'
account 129.10
Received from Roger A. Sanborn,
Road Agent, repayment of money
advanced by Tov^n on TRA
construction vv^ork 665.70
Reimbursement on account of Fire
in the Town of Groton 52.05
Received from Town of Groton for
use of Fire Truck 10.00
Snow Plowing (H. G. Patterson) 10.50
Snow Plowing for Clyde Booth 20.00
Sale of Small Derrick 25.00
Pistol Permits 13.00








DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
BY SELECTMEN
Town Officers Salaries and Expenses:
Lois M. Kenneson, Auditor, $12.00
Lena M. French, Auditor, 12.00
Edward L Moses. Tax Collector, col-
lecting $28,587.79 of 1946 taxes 428.82
collecting $1,898.30 of 1945 taxes
and $125.53 of 1944 taxes
in 1946 30.35 i
collecting $136.40 of 1945
added taxes 2.05
$ 461.22
Leon E. Pratt, services as Overseer
of Poor 25.00
Mrs. Louis H. Pratt, Overseer of Poor
to July 21 30.56
Leslie L. Bunker, Town Clerk 100.00
Leslie L. Bunker, Auto Permit fees 91.75
George D. Kidder, Treasurer of
Trust funds 12.00
Mrs. Etta C. Pero, Treasurer
of Rumney 100.00
Leon N. Bryar, Moderator 15.00
Everett A. Ray, Selectman 199.00
William A. Marshall, Selectman 353.00
W. Haven Little, Selectman 145.00
$ 1,556.58
Torwn Officers Expenses:
Leslie L. Bunker, expenses 12.00
Anna D. Proctor, Probate transfers .50
F. J. Shores, Register of Deeds, record
of transfers and recording deeds 19.91
Asa P. Colby, Town Officers bonds 70.00
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Everett A. Ray, expenses 39.39
William A. Marshall, expenses 17.29
W. Haven Little, expenses 21.60
The Record Print, seconds envelopes
and notices 7.15
New England Tel. & Tel. Co
telephones 27.30
N. H. Tax Collectors Asso. dues 2.00
N. H. Tov^n Clerks Asso. dues ^ 2.00
Association of N. H. Assessors, Dues
for 1945 and 1946 4.00
Asa P. Colby, Town Reports 142.20
Lena M. French, postage Auditors
notices 1.38
B. B. Cook, painting road sign 1.50
Robert G. Wakefield, legal advice 5.00
Edward L Moses, deed to Alfred
Cook & Sons lot^ 1.00
4 374.22
Supplies:
Edson C. Eastman Company, Tnc .
Warrants, payroll pads and
office books 12.14
Pistol Permit Books ' 2.59
Dog Tags and licenses 10.37
Election and Registration:
Jesse A. Barney, Supervisor 14.00
Ralph E. Bailey, Supervisor 26.00
Wilbur J. Hall, Supervisor 34.00
Mahlon G. Kelly, Supervisor 36.00
The Record Print, supervisors notice .90
D. C. Kenneson, Ballot Clerk 10.00
George D. Kidder, Election Inspector 5.00
Ralph C. Kenneson, Ballot Clerk 10.00
-3 25.10
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C. J. Craig, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Arthur E. Jaquith, Ballot Clerk 10.00— 150.90
Town Hall Expenses:
White Mountain Power Co., lights 27.11
Harold A. Murdough, Janitor
services 71.75
George E. Kelly, supplies 3.16
Philip D. Spaulding, tuning piano 5.00
^ 107.02
Police Department:
Leslie L. Bunker, Municipal Court
Justica 125.00
L. E. Moulton, services as Constable 18.36
^ 143.36
Fire Department:
Ralph E. Bailey, Treasurer, appropria-
tion for new fire equipment and
maintenance $2,500.00
General Expense, a-c Fire Department
Attendance at Fire Wardens mee.ing $ 22.05
Health Department:
Jesse A. Barney, Board of Health $ 4.65
Vital Statistics:
Leslie L. Bunker, reporting births,
marriages, and deaths $ 27.50
Highways:
Horace G. Patterson, road maintenance
Jan. 1st to March Isl 1946 1,841.78
Roger A. Sanborn, road maintenance




General Expense: a-c Highways
Insurance on snowplow, tractor
and tool house 20.80
Ayer Insurance Agency, liability




Standard Fence Co. snow fence 55.00
George D. Gibbs, Ford Truck,
snow-plow etc. 2,500.00
Edgell's Garage, snow-plow attacu-
ment for FWD truck 303.97
j
Ray Road Equipment, snow fence
posts 59.00
-Ri. C. Hazleton Co. parts for
snow-plow 5.50
Hedge & Mattheis Co. Model HR
FWD Truck 5,556.00




Groton Fire, Qater refunded) 52.05
General Expense:
George D. Kidder, insurance on Manney
place and library 35.40
Street Lighting:




Julia S. Abbott, Treasurer library funds 700. Oft
Overseer of the Poor:
Leon E. Pratt,Overseer, main-
tenance 200.00
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Office of Selectmen, maintenance
July 1 to Dec. 31 184.00
$ 384.00
Old Age Assistance:
Payments to State of New Hampshire 1,038.61
Care of the "Common:"
Harold A. Murdough, appropria ion 50.00
Care o5 "Cemeteries:"
Harold A. Murdough, appropriation 650.00
TAXES bought by the Town:
From Edward I. Moses, Tax Collector 22.04
Indebtedness:
Payment to the Second National Bank of
Boston, reduction of outstanding flood
damage bonds 2,000.00
Interest :
The Second National Bank of Boston, 1943
interest on flood damage bonds 247.50
County Taxes for 1946:
Harry S. Huckins, County Treasurer 1,971.46
Schools :
Etta C. Pero, School District Treasurer,
Balance of 1945-46 appro-
priation 6,122.08
On account of 1946-47 appro-
priation 7,000.00
$13,122.08
State Treasurer of New Hampshire :
Payments of Special $3.00 poll taxs 304.89
Protection of Persons and Property
Bounties on Wild Animals 133.00
Total disbursements $41,724,79
REPORT OF HORACE G. PATTERSON,
Road Agent Jan. 1, 1946 to March 12, 1946
Horace G. Patterson in account with
Town of Rumney
Receipts
By orders af Selectmen 1,841.78
Payments: Road Maintenance
Labor :






G. U. Elliott 35.00
Lester Coffin, welding 3.00
-$ 1,140.40
Trucks: Gasoline, Oil, and Grease:
Charles L. Craig, gasoline 4.00
Paul Townsend, gasoline 149.13
Rumney Garage, gas, oil, grease 105.11
$ 258.24
Trucks: Parts and Repairs:
Rumney Garage 276.84
Edgell's Garage, repairs 9.00
State Highway Garage, repairs 5.57
Wilder's Garage, truck chains 23.10
Horace- Patterson, chains 13.00
R. C. Hazleton, plow parts 42.35
S. J. Bartlett, tire, tube, etc. 40.10





Harold Woodward, sand, 26 yards, 2.60
White Mountain Power Co., lights 4.50
Express charges 8.50
Bank Service Charges 3.14
4 1,841.78
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REPORT OF ROGER A. SANBORN, Road Agent
March 12, 1946 to December 31, 1946
Roger A. Sanborn in account with
Town of Rumney
Receipts




Roger A. Sanborn, Road Agent
38
Trucks: Gasoline, Oil, Grease
Paul Townsend
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These total disbursements of $4,822.38 include
the following allofwable deductions:
Advanced payments for TRA labor,
soon repaid 665.70
Amount paid out for 1942 flood
damage repairs 159.20
Cost of work performed for State
Highway Dept. 17.60
$ 842.50
Total net disbursements by R. A. Sanborn
for town road maintenance $3,979.88
Summary of Disbursements for Tovkrn Road
Maintenance During the Year 1946
By Horace G. Patterson $1,841.78
By Roger A. Sanborn $3,979.88
Total Disbursements $5,821.66
NEW CONSTRUCTION
State Aid Orange-North Groton Road:
Balance set aside for future construction $7,515.00





1946 Appropriation for construction of a new
bridge over Stinson Brook on the Stinson Lake Road,
about 2 miles north of Rumney Post Office, to secure
from the State a designated proportional sum of




Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1946 $2,811.36
Disbursements for repairs during 1946 159.20
Balance on Hand Jan. 1, 1947 $2,652.16
—0-
TOWN ROAD AID
Calcium Chloride and new metal culverts on cer-
tain town roads, and re-constructing and tarring the
road from Route 25 over Swainboro Crossing and
up Sand Hill to Buffalo Road.
Balance State Appropriation
Dec. 31, 1945 1,901.94
Balance Town Appropriation
Dec. 31, 1945 475.49
$ 2,377.43
PAYMENTS DURING 1946
N. E.Metal Culvert Co. culverts
and bands 197.45
Solvay Sales, calcium chloride 52.67
American Tar 408.77
R. A. Sanborn, labor and trucks 726.48
W. J. Chivell, :^. D. Milliken 38.05
Truck 58.50
$ 1,481.92


















REPORT OF OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Louise H. Pratt in account with the
Town of Rumney
Jan, 1 to June 30, 1946
Receipts
By orders from the Selectmen ? 200.00
Cash on Hand January 1, 1946 112.08
$312
Disbursements
Eva Clark (County Farm) $ 181
Bank Analysis 1
$182
Payed back to Town of Rumney $ 129
TOTAL DISBURSEMENT FOR 1946
By Leon E. and Louise H. Pratt $ 182








REPORT ON CARE OF COMMON
Harold A. Murdough in account with
the Town of Rumney
Receipts
1946 Appropriation $ 50.00
Payments
Harold A. Murdough, labor 19.80
Ivan B. Kemp, labor 22.80
Carlton Lyford, labor 3.00
Theodore Lyford, labor 3.00




LaMott-Kenneson Post No. 76 American Le-
gion in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
Balance from 1945 $ 44.62
Payments
Durant-Haley Post No. 66, 12 doz flags 14.00
Speaker for Memorial Day, Rev B. J. Robbins 15.OQ
Ernest M. Nichols, wreath 6.00
Ammunition for Memorial Day, Herbert Page 3.00
Memorial wreath for Owen B. LaMott
Mrs. Hebert Page 2.00
Memorial Day Programs, Colby Press 3.25
Balance on Hand Jan. 1, 1947 1.37
Percy H. Elliott, Finance Officer $ 44.62
REPORT ON CARE OF CEMETRIES
Harold A. Murdough in account Mrith the
Town of Rumney
Receipts
1946 Appropriation $ 650.00
Payments
Harold A. Murdough, labor 283.40
Myron L. Dunklee, labor 24.00
Ivan B. Kemp, labor 277.20
Carlton Lyford, labor 5.10
Theodore Lyford, labor • 5.10
David Wilson, labor 2.40
Pearl A. Murdough, labor 3.00
Harold A. Murdough, use
of truck 45.71
George E. Kelly, paint and spikes 4.09
$ 650.00
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REPORT OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Receipts
Balance on hand January 1, 1946
Received from Town Appropriation







N. E. Tel & Tel. Co. 30.00
White Mountain Power Co. 18.00
Rumney Grange ,rent of fire house to Dec. 31 100.00
H. A. Murdough, building fires in fire house 133.20
H. A. Murdough, painting door on fire house 2.45
Towsend, Kelly, Bartlett, gas and oil 22.49
Ayer Insurance Co., ins. on fire trucks 84.80
Fire Protection Co., 200 ft. hose
bought in 1945 220.00
Fire Protection Co., Fog Nozzle 35.00
Jerry's Auto Service, overhauling trucks 97.20.
Bartlett's Motor Service, Battery
and inspection - 11.45
Bartlett's Motor Service, Inspection
and antifreeze . 6.95
Aubrey Robinson, Fireman's Insurance 39.00
Mass Bonding and Ins, Co., Fireman's Ins. 65.00
Harry J. Lovell Co., 1,000 ft hose 1,590.00
Kohler Mfg. Co., repairing lite 9.10
Asa P. Colby, coal 78.41
45
Eastern Fire Equipment Co., CO unit and
master lite 73.08





Balance on Hand 154.86
$2,769.11
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Nw England News l-oO-
The Personal Book Shop 17.55
G. E. Kelly, Globe ^ 2.10
The Personal Book Shop . 3.43
New England News 1.12
The H. R. Hunting Co. 4.31.
G. E. Kelly, Globe . 2.10
The Personal Book Shop 7.73.
Womrath Book Shop 7.19
Record Print 2.50
Personal Book Shop 5.80-
G. E. Kelly, Union and magazines , 11.75
Jullia S. Abbott, magazines 26,00
Total ? 93.08
Cash to Balance 99.97
$ 193.05
Library Assets
Endowment Funds in N. H. Savings Bank
Jan. 1, 1947, Book No. 45,611 $ 2,346.97
Adelaide Bond Trust Fund $ 2,700.00*
1 $ 1,000.00 No. 123880 L
1 $ 1,000.00 No. 123881 A
1 500.00 No. 60369 J
1 100.00 No. C2062163 G
1 IDO.OO No. C2062162 G
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AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts for 1946: Town Treasurer,
Selectmen, Bankbooks of Cemetery Ttust Funds^
Common, Cemetery, Library Trustees, Municipal
Court, Overseer of Poor, Tax Collector, Fire Com-
missioners, Legion and Memorial Day Appropria-^
tions, Town Road Maintenance, T.R.A., and Libra-






L 1 I .
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REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
Number of volumes in the Library Jan. 1, 1946 6595
Number of volumes purchased 30
Number of volumes given / • 37
Number of volumes lost or discarded 4
Total number of volumes January 1, 1947 665S
Federal, State and Town documents .10
Newspapers and magazines 17
Circulation of fiction 2028
Circulation of non-fiction 343
Circulation of magazines .^ 488
Total for the year
". 2859
New borrowers during year 11
Number of borrowers during year 117
Average daily patronage • • 18
Amount of fines collected and paid for supplies 8.08
On hand S 1 -33
Donors of books and magazines :
Miss Nettie Cone, Mrs. Addie Cone, Mr. and Mrs. William
Marshall, Mrs. Guy Kenneson, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kidder,
Mrs. Dulcie Harris, Miss Lena French, Mrs Noel Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Everts, American
Legion Auxiliary, Miss Vera Mott, New York. Picture
frame given by Mrs. Leon Worthen of Plymouth, N. H.
for picture of Hon Nathan Clifford. (Chief Justice)
Some books have been recently purchased in December
which will not be listed in the report for 1946 for reports
close December 1st. I am sure they are desirable books.
Hope to get more childrens' books when I can find what I
want at a reasonable price. Among the books are: Hold
Fast Gaines bj^ Odell Shepherd, Lydia Bailey by Kenneth
Roberts.
BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY DURING YEAR
Abner Daniel Harben
A Girl to Come Home To Hill
A Great Time to be Alive Fosdiek
A Mighty Fortress . . Cannon
American ' . . :.;..... Fast
Ann Star Staff Humphries
A Son of the Sea Bassett
Baldwin and Benders Readers
Brewer's Big Horses Walker
Bright Skies Loring
Brimming Cup y . Canfield




Claudia and David Franken







Emily of New Moon Montgomery
English Orphans Holmes
Enough Rope Parker
Failures of a Mission .Henderson
Family Orchestra Howard
Forbidden Trail Wilkie .
.
General Duty Nurse Hancock
Great Authors
Great White Hills of New Hampshire Pooie
Green Grass of Wyoming O'Harh
Happy the Land Rich
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Home to India Hue





Let's Burn Our Bridges .Doner
Lone Ranger Strieker
Magma's Bank Account Forbes
Marvels of the New West
Murder by Matchlight '.. Loras
Murder in the O. P. M Ford
Murder with Southern Hospitality Ford
ISFew Fortunes Earle
Nine Mile Bridge Hamlin
Peacock Sheds His Feathers Hobart
Pole Baker Harben
Private Duty 1 .... Baldwin
River Road Keyes
Romany Rymes and Domestic Ditties Mrs. Alger
(a summer resident of Loon Lake)
Rudyard Kipling
Salem Frigate Jennings
Selections from Walter Savage Landon^ Colver
She Came Back Wentworth
Silversides Trumbull
Silver Shoals Cochran




The Man Between ; Barr
The Martyrdom of an Empress
What Can She Do Roe












Lois M. Kenneson Julia S. Abbott
MODERATOR
Leon N. Bryar









, i^umnep ^cfjool M^ttitt
Year Ending June 30, 1946
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RITMNEY SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School Difgtrict of Rumney»
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby" notified to meet at the Town Hali
in said district on the Eighth day of March 1947, at two*
o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing j^ear.
3. To choose a Member of the School Boa d for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant OfEcer, and fix the compensation nf any
other officers or agents of the district.
6. To near the reports of Agerrs. Auditors, Committees,
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating:
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relatiori.
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
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8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration in
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing
year for the support of public schools and the payment of
the statutory obligations of the District, as determined
by the School Board in its annual report.
9. To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $ 1,900. as a deficiency aproppiiation for the
school year 1946-1947 as requested by the Rumney School
Board.
10. To see if the District will vote to establish school
transportation from the residence of Rupert D. Ray on the
Buffalo Road at West Rumney to Montview School and
raise and appropriate money therefor.
Given under our hands and seal at said Rumney this
nineteenth day of February 1947.
THELMA M. MAC DONALD,
LEON N. BRYAR,
ZENA B. JAQUITH,
School Board of Rumney, N. H
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
THELMA M. MAC DONALD,
LEON N. BRYAR,
ZENA B. JAQUITH,
School Board of Rumney, N. H.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Rumney School Board:
My fourth annual report, now presented, contains the
usual statistical tables and discussions of those phases of
school administration that may be of interest to the people
of Rumney.
We were pleased when Mrs. Marie L. Atherton was
able to return to Montview last September. Her sympathetic
understanding of her children and their high regard for her
have done much to overcome the handicaps under which
she began her work last fall.
It seems to me that nearly a yesiv and a half of exper-
ience has amply demonstrated the wisdom of the plan of
reorganization whic h gives four of our teachers responsibility
for two grades each. Any plan that promises an added
advantage for children is worth continuing because they
are the only reason why we maintain schools.
A new geography series was put into use this year so
planned that geography can be finished at the end of grade
seven. Next September we can give eighth grade pupils
regular work in science in place of the geography they have
previously taken. This change will give them an added
interest and at the same time better prepare them for
high school work.
In the administration of any school system there are
bound to be perplexing problems but Rumney has had
fewer of them than most other towns. However, this year
there are two wholly unavoidable items that give the School
Board some worry. Those two are high school tuitions and
transportation.
State law grants to every child four years of high
school attendance at public expense. High school attendance
may be provided within the town of residence or in an out-of-
town high school as is the case with Rumney pupils. When
financial estimates are prepared in February for the fiscal
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year beginning the following July there is no way of knowing
either the exact number of pupils for whom tuition must be
paid or the amount of that tuition per pupil. The
difference between estimated and actual obligations
can very well be uncomfortably large. That happened this
year when the amount asked for and appropriated proved
to be $780.82 less than actual demands, and yet the Board
must meet those demands.
Transportation is another legal obligation when pupils
live at least two miles from the school to which they are as-
signed. Transportation demands like those for tuition,
may sharply increase after budget ' limitations are fixed
and yet they, too, must be met. Because of the sharply
increased costs of labor and all materials and little interest
in bidding on transportation the most favorable contracts
the Board could make created an immediate deficit of
$1,355.50. This was both unforseeable and unavoidable.
Unfortuna^tely, our teachers held contracts providing
lower salaries than were paid in any other town in Union
No. 48. If we are to maintain the standard of teaching service
to which we are accustomed and which every parent has
the right to expect for his children a considerable advance in
salaries must be provided m the 1947-1948 budget.
Schools cannot escape general cost increases that effect
every other activity and enterprise.
At this time I ought to commend those who carried
out the graeduation exercises last June. In my experience
I have never seen an eighth grade do a finer piece of work
where precision and poise showed more plainly. It was
a performance of which high schools might be proud.
My continued work in Rumney confirms my early
impressions of the good judgement and unselfish motives
of school board members. Their interest in child welfare
and their unfailing cooperation with me are here gratefully
acknowledged.
Respectfully submitted, Arthur S. Rollins
Superintendent of Schools
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1946 GRADUATES OF RUMNEY SCHOOLS
Alberta Velma Colby John Frye Patterson, Jr
Joan Ruth Dow Robert Leroy Harriman
Lloyd Ernest French John James O'Shea
Arlene Ruth Woodward Anita Betsey Lyford \
Hazel Winnifred Burnham Robert Wilfred Tremblaj''
Roll of Perfect Attendance for School Year of 1945-1946
Gordon F. McKee Eleanor MacDonald
Wendell G. Whitcher Charles MacDonald
Guy Poitras Wayne Spencer
TEACHERS IN RUMNEY SCHOOLS 1946-1947
Montview Mrs. Marie L. Atherton Grades 1 to 6
Depot Mrs Bernice G. Spaulding Grades 5&6
Depot Mrs. Lela C. Munson . .Grades 7&8
Village Miss. Ruth E. Russell . . .Grades 1&2
Village Miss. Mary Russell Grades 3&4
RUMNEY SCHOOL CALENDAR 1947- 1948
'Term Begins Term Ends No. Weeks Number of Days of-
School No. School
Sept. 3, 1947 Dec. 19, 1947 16 71 7
Dec. 29, 1947 Feb. 20, 1948 8 \ 38 2
March 1, 1948 April 16, 1948 7 35
April 26, 1948 June 4, 1948 _6 29 1
37 173 10
"Expected days of no school: Sept.lO-Fair; 2 days in
October-Convention; November 10 and 11 -Armistice;
November 27 and 28 Toank? giving ; January 1 and 2 New
Year; May 31-Memorial Day.
This calendar is drawn up allowing a double holidaA' by
including Monday or Friday with the Tuesday or Thursday
on which a legal holiday falls. A single detached school
day serves for hardly more than bookkeeping purposes
and has little school value.
The Commissioner of Education has ruled that 172
days shall be minimum school year to comply with legal
requirements. Emergencies, therefore, that are not made
up by Saturday sessions might mean an extension of the
school year beyond June 4, 1948 to include 172 days.
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1947-1948
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1947.
For Support of Schools:
Teachers' Salaries
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ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT






Grand Total $ 18,461.00
Deficiency Appropriation 1,900.00
Total Amount to be Assessed S 20,361.00
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Annual Report of District Treasurer for Fiscal Year Ending
June 30, i<
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1945 $ 2,563.23
Appropriation for current year 11,766.60
Dog tax 233.37
Received from State Treasurer 3,587.00
Received from all other sources 559.17
"Total Receipts $ 16,146.14
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year 18,709.37
Less School Board Orders Paid 16,821.01
Bank Analysis Charge 5.30
Balance on Hand June 30, 1946 ' $ 1,883.06
Etta C. Pero, District Treasurer
June 15, 1946.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Rumney, N. H. of 'which this is a true summary for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1946, and find them correctly
cast and properl3^ vouched.
Lois M. Kenneson,
Juha S. Abbott,
July 16. 1946 Auditors





State and Federal Aid
Equalization Fund for Elementary Schools $ 3,587.00
National Forest Reserve, Schools 3^ from selectmen 122.11
$ 3,709.11
Income from Local Taxation




Salaries of District Officers J
Superintendent's excess salary-
Truant officer and school census
Expenses of administration
Instruction




Other expenses of instruction
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, janitors' supplies
Minor repairs and expenses
Auxilliary Agencies and Special Activities
Medical Inspection
Transportation of pupils




Tax for state wide supervision
Insurance and other fixed charges
Outlay for Construction and New Equipment
New equipment
Total . payments for all purposes 3
























GRAND TOTAL $ 18,709.37
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BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1946
Cash on Hand
Balance June 30, 1946 $ 1,883.06
Total Assets 1,883.0&
GRAND TOTAL $ 1,883.06.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers
Julia S. Abbott $ 2.00'
Lois M. Kenneson ^ 2.0O
E.L Moses 6.00'
Mahlon G. Kelly 6.00
Etta C. Pero ., 25.00
Zena B. Jaquith ^ 81.33
Thelma MacDonald 22.35
I eon N. Bryar ' 12.31
N. E.-Vt. Hospitalization Service 44.00'
200.99
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Ftafe Treasurer of N. H. . 265.24
Truant Officer and School Census
Ealph Bailey ^ 14.00'
Exf enses of Administration
The Record Print - .63.
2ena B. Jaquith -^S-
Thelma MacDonald 18.34
Leon N. Bryar 12.57
IMuriel Shortt -60
Shirley Colbprn 30.80
Gammon's Euneral Home ^ 4.00
Asa P. Colby 61-44
Rodney Nichols 1-35




Wentworth School District $ 1-89
Gledhill Bros, Inc. 8.37
Pd. E. Babb & Co 12.54
Thornton School District -^
254.09
Flags and Appurtenances
Ed. E. Babb & Co. Inc 6.52
Other Expenses of Instruction
Am. Ed. Press Inc 56.48
Gledhill Bros. Inc 6.15




Peter N. Mc Cormick 185.00
John Patterson 111.00
John H. Ray 89.00
385.00
Fuel
I. R. Bixby 93.00
John Patterson, Jr. 6.45
As I P. Colby 434.65
Ctto Patterson , 58.50
Horace Patterson lO.CO
Barney's Dairy Farm 70.00
Adolpii Delsart 151-00










Water, Light and Janitors'
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Transportation
Dana F. Jaquith 1,212.0(>
Wilbur J. Hall ^ 726.60
Wendell Stephenson 60.55
Asa P. Colby 356.00.
Paul S. Durgin 275.40
Horace Patterson 638.15-
N. H.-Vt. Hospitalization Ser. 19.25
3,287.95
High School and Academy Tuition
School District of Plymouth, N. H. 3,053.16.
Elementary School Tuition
Campton School District 74.00
Other Special Activities
Rand'^ 3.18
J. L. Hammett 22.0a







Treasurer of State of N. H. ^ 17.17
New" Equipment
Gledhill Bros., Inc 1-51
School District of Plymouth, N. H. 34.00
Chase Grain Mill 29.15
Ed. E. Babb & Co., Inc 355.39
Charles Cummings 48-.00
Dana F. Jaquith 63.00
C. L. Esty . 20.69
Rand Mc Nally & Co 10.96
Lawrence Smith 5.25
J. L. Hammett Co 21.48
589.43
Per Capita Tax
State Treasurer of N. H. 302.00
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Rumney School Board;
I herewith submit my report of school nursing from








The following corrections of defects were made:
Dental 33
Tonsil operations '. .9
Vision—6 new glasses, 2 lenses changed.
5 vision cases were corrected through the State Sight Con-
servation program.
The Red Cross financed two tonsil operations. The
dental corrections were made entirely by private appoint-
ments.
In the spring of 1946 two Toxoid Clinics were held at
Rumney Village at which 42 innoculations were given to
school children. A total of 96 children attended these clinics
including pre-school children and children from other towns
All received innoculations. These clinics were sponsored
by the State Board of Health and State Board of Education.
3 children had X-Rays at Chest Clinics by the New Hamp-
shire Tuberculosis Association.
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No epidemics of childhood diseases occurred up to this
time.
77 school calls, 128 home calls and 45 business calls were
made by the nurse.
In the early part of the school year 1946 inspection was







Seven eye examinations have been made bj^ Sight Con-
servation since September. One child had a second operation
for strabisimus.
Two children from Rumney had examination through the
Hearing Conservaiion Program.
Other corrections are being made and will be given in
the next report.
Chicken-pox is the only disease which has been prevalent.
The interest and co-operation of all concerned with the
health of the school children is greatly appreciated. -
Respectfully submitted,
ANNA M. LOVETT, R.N. -
School Nurse
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the Treasurer of the School District of Rumney, N. H.
,
of w^hich the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
- ending June 30, 1946 and find them correct in all respects.
Lois M. Kenneson,
Julia S. Abbott,
July 16, 1946 Auditors
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